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A Continuous Process for the Glycerolysis of Soybean Oil 
H. ~oureddini~, ' ,  D.W. ~ a r k e ~ ~ ,  and M.R. GutsmanC 
'Department a1 Chemical Engineering, University of hebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-01 26 
ABSTRACT: A continuous process for the glycerolysis of soy- 
bean oil with pure and crude glycerol, the co-productfrom the 
rransesteriiication of soybean oil was invesligated i n  a pilot plan(. 
Thc placess was equipped with a motionless and a high-shear 
mixer. The experimental studies explored the effectc of variations 
i n  mixing inlensiLy, remperature, reactant flow rates, and reactant 
stoichiometry on the formation of MG and DC. The developed 
process resulted i n  high conversion of TG to MC. The most fa- 
vorabie conditions were 230°C, 40 mUniin total flow, 25 min of 
reaclion time, 2.51 molar ratio of glycerollsoybean oil, and 3600 
rpm for the reactions involving crude glyceral where the concen- 
trations of MG and DG i n  the product wlere about 56 and 36 
wt%, respectively. Under sirnilar conditions, glycerolysis of pure 
glycerol resulted i n  58% MG and33% DC. In general, higher 
temperatures and mixing intensities favored the conversion of TG 
to jUG and DG. Reaction temperature had a greater influence on 
the extent of the reaction than mixing. The formation of MG ap- 
proached equilibrium for nearly all cases  under investigations. 
Paper no. 110701 i n  JAOCS 81, xxx-xxx (lanuary 2004;. 
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The glycerolysis of fats and oils produces MG and DG, which 
are used as surfactants and emulsifiers UJ a wide range of foods, 
cosmetics, and pharmaceutical products. MGare also used as 
lubricants in the textile industry and function as internal luhi- 
cants in the production of PVC (1,2). In the past, MG and DG 
were produced mainly in batch processes at high temperatures 
(22&260°C) in the presence of an inorganic catalyst such as 
sodium potassinm, or calcium hydroxide (3). r h e  glycerolysis 
of fars and oil with glycerol has been intensively pateuted as 
widening industriad uses were found for MG in the 1940s and 
1950s. Sonntag (3) provided a complete collection of these 
patents in his review. 
Enzymatic synthesis of MG by various lipase catalysts has 
received much attention in recent years owing to the lower en- 
ergy requirements and selectivity of the catalyst (4-6). Al- 
though enzymatic synthesis of MG offers perhaps the greatest 
potential for future production, the relalively slow rate of enzy- 
matic reactions and the high cost of enzymes have made the 
enzymatic processes economically unfavorable. Thus, all cur- 
rent indushial processes are based on physiochemical methods. 
However, recent developmeuts in enzymatic glycerolysis in- 
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clude the selective production of MG and DG by the introduc- 
tion of binary solvents into the glycerolysis reaction (73 and 
high-yield glycerolysis of soybean oil by immobilized Cai~dida 
afztarclica in flowing supercritical carbon dioxide (8). 
Continuous processes for the glycerolysis of TG have been 
reported in several articles and patents. Krustonov and co-work- 
ers (9) developed apilot plant for MG emulsifiers by aTG glyc- 
erolysis rnethod and reported production of 3 0 4 0  wr% MG 
content. Tile Binlhaum and Lederer patent described a continu- 
ous alldine-catalyzed glycerolysis process usiug uear-slnichio- 
metric quantities of glycerol and 5510% recycle of the product 
(10). Demmering and Effey obtained high yields of MG (60%) 
frorn the tra~~sesterification of glycerol with TG in an alkaline 
catalyst at 300% (1 1). Patents by iUlen and Campbell (12) and 
Chang and Wiedermanu (U) ,  describe other examples of cou- 
tinuous, allclline-catalyzed glycerolysis processes. 
Tile objective of this research was to develop a continuous 
process for the productiou of MG and DG. ?he glycerolysis re- 
action with pure and crude glycerol, a CO-product from the 
transesterification of TG, was studied, The reactiou tempera- 
ture, mixing iuteusity, reactant flow rales, and the molar ratios 
of rhe reactants were the variables investigated iu this study. 
The expaiments were conducted in a continuous pilot plant. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Materials. Refined and bleached soybean oil was provided by 
Archer Danieis Midland Company (Liucoln, NE). The FFA 
concentration of the oil was measured according to AOCS 
Method Ca 5a4O (14) and was determined to be 0.09%. 
Sodium hydroxide (98.4%) was obtained fromFisher Scien- 
tific Company (Fair Lawn, NJ). The standards for the glyc- 
erides were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company (St. 
Louis, MO). Methanol, HPLC-gade solvents, acetone, ace- 
tonitrile, and glycerol (99.8%) were oblained fromMallinck- 
rodt Baker, Inc. (Phillipsburg, No.  
The crude glycerol used in this study was prodnced in a 
pilot-scale continuous transesterification process. The major 
sectious of the pilot plaut included a pump station, preheat- 
inglprernixing, mixing, residence tube, cooling, and settling. 
For details see Reference 15. The pilot plant was operated at 
about 90°C, under a back pressure of about 25 psi. The molar 
ratio of methanol to soybean oil was 8:1, and the sodium hy- 
droxide catalyst coucentration was 0.18 wl% (based on the soy- 
bean oil concentration). l b e  product separated into two liquid 
phases after the transesterification reaction. The crude glycerol 
used in this study was the lower phase, whereas FAME were 
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the main component of the upper phase. The crude glycerol 
contained most of the excess methanol used in the process, 
sodiumhydroxide catalyst, FAME. and mces of MG, DG, and 
TG. The total concentration of glycerol, FAME and glycerides 
in the initial nude glycerol was a b u t  45 wt% with the balance 
being methanol. The crude glycerol first was neutralized and 
then the excess methanol was removed from dle glycerol phase 
iu a multistage batch distillation. The titration resnlts showed 
0.33 wt% sodium hydroxide based on mnethanol-free ~lycerol. 
l l i e  neutralizaLion of glycerol and removal of methauol also 
caused most of the ELME dissolved in the glycerol to sepwate 
out. ' h e  concmuation of glycerol in the product was about 95 
wt%. No additional purification was carried out. 
Equiprrienr. A flow diagram for the pilot plant is shown in 
Scheme 1. (ij Pirnipslution Tu~a inline E Series Pulsatron Pul- 
safeeder (Rochester, NY) metering pumps made up the pump 
station (MP4 and MPS). Both pumps converged to a manifold, 
which contained the first motionless premixer. One of i l ~ e  
pumps was used for the soybean oil, and the od~er for the glyc- 
erollsodium hydroxide mixture. 
(ii, Prrheutw~g undprem.ixing. A 120 V, COO W Wadow (St. 
Louis, MO) silicone rubber heater was installed over the glyc- 
erol inlet tuhe to the pnmp (not shown in the flow diagram). 
This heating decreased the viscosity of the glycerol and Inads 
the pumping possihle. 
The reactants converged in the pump manifold and then 
were directed through two in-Yule motionless mixers (SM1 and 
SM2). The first motionless mixer was made of palyyropylene, 
and the second static mixer was made of 3 16 stainless steel. 
The latter was located inside a block heater (HTI). The flow 
tube ran down the middle of the heater. The motionless mixers 
were manufactured by Koflo Inc. (Cm, E) and the healing el- 
ements used in the block heater were purchased from Watlow. 
[iii) Heoring/niuing. A continuous high-shear mixer (M) 
made by Stratco. Inc. (Kansas City, MO) was used to mix the 
reactants further. The high-shear mixer is based ou a rotor-sta- 
:or design. The mixer had a capacip of 600 cm3 and was able 
to operate at temperatures up to 240°C. The high-shear mixer 
was equipped with a Watlow hand heater (HT3), which heated 
the mixer during stanup, and as needed in the experiments. The 
band heater was 3.81 cm wide with a 30.48-cm diameter and 
was rared at 1000 W. The high-shear mixer was connected to a 
variahle-frequency drive manufactured by Utech Systems As- 
svciates Inc. (Milwauke, WO. 
(;v! Coolirig ~ystem. The products were cooled using two 
miniatore shell and tube heat exchangers made in our shop 
(HE2 and HE3) Tap water, which was constant at about 15'C; 
was used as coolant. A valve was installed in between the twci 
exchangers for sampling. 
(v) Systeri~ pressuri.. A Tescom 26-1700 self-contained 
spring-loaded back-pressure reguldtor (BPR) was located be- 
fore the two miniature heat exchangers. The BPR was a preci- 
sion release device that allowed fluid to escape at a rate to 
maintain the desiredpressure. The system pressure was moni- 
tored with two Rosemount (model 1151GP) gange pressure 
transducers (P1 and P2). Product was collected in a storage 
tank (ST). 
(vi i  Conlrol s\~,lrni. The conirol system was purchased t'r~~m 
Landis and Gyr (Buffalo Grove, IL). It communicated with a 
personal computer through the control prognln Procomm Plus 
for Wndows, developed specifically for the operation of the 
pilot plant, and used to achieve and mainrain the set points and 
the operation parameters. This program coutrolled the opera- 
tion of pumps, heaters, md mixers, and monirored various tem- 
peratures from ther~nocouples (T?, -3. 4) and pressures from 
the transducers. 
Pilotplunt operution. Sodinm hydroxide was initially dis- 
solved iu glycerol by heating the mixture to about 50°C. The 
concentrarion of sodium hydroxide was 0.18 wt%, based on the 
total mass of the reactants. The flow rates of the soybean oil. 
and the glycerol/sodium hydroxide mixture were hased on 
molar ratio o i  2.5: 1 for glycerol and TG, respectively. 
Initially, both haters were set at 100% capacity until the de- 
sired temperature was reached. The heaters were then con- 
trolled to maintain the set temperature. l l i e  system was oper- 
ated for a period of time that allowed steady-state condi~ions to 
he reached, or approximately the time for at least three system 
volumes to pass through the system. On 3 series of consecutive 
runs, this would allow the system to completely flush out the 
material from the previous nin and come ro a new steady-state 
condition. l l i e  duration of the pre-steady-stare run time was 
determiried by taking samples during this timc for representa- 
tive runs. Steady-state was assumed when further change in Ule 
compositioli of the product was observed. Each run was made 
twice. The reported v;llues are the average of the two runs. 
Anaiysh~. 4 n  HPLC system with apump (model 2350, ISCO, 
Lincoln, NE) and a refractive index detector (Refracto Monitor 
IV, Thermo Separation Pmducts, RivieraBeach, FL) was used 
to analyze the products. A Spherisorb ODS 2 colu~m (250 X 4.6 
mm 80-wmppore size, 5-wmparticie size) wac used for the sepa- 
ration. The tempemure of the columr was maintained at 35°C 
by a Brinkman RC 6 temperature bath. Data collection and 
analysis were performed with Hewlett-Packard (Wilmington, 
DE) Chrm~tation software. The mobile phase for the system was 
a 5 0 5 0  volumetric ratio of acetone and acetonitrile and was 
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degassed before use in the system. Tne mobile phase flow rate D G + G = Z M G  [?l 
was set to 0.7 rnWmin. The components measured by HPLC in- TG + MG = 2DG 141 
cluded FAME, MG, DG, and TG. Standards for FAME, MG, 
DG, and TG were used to establish the calibration chats, which owing to the reversibility of these stepwise reactions, the pres- 
in turn were used to quantib samples that were audyzed. ence of glycerol in excess of the stoichiometric required 
amount is widely believed to enhance the formation of MG (3). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The study concentraled on the variations in temperature, reac- 
tants molar ratio, flow rate, and mixing intensity Catalyst con- 
centration was a1 0.18 wt% based on soybean oil and was main- 
tained at a constant level for all experiments. 
Eflecr ofj-low rule. The pilot plant was operated at 35,40, 
and 50 mLimin of reactants flowing continnously through the 
system. This corresponded to total reaction times of 20,25, and 
28.5 m i ~ ,  based on the total bystem volume of about 1OOO d. 
For this sei of experiments, the temperature was maintained at 
220°C, and mixing intensity was set to its maximum at 3600 
lpm, or 100% power. Results showed a slight change in the for- 
mation of MG and the amount of unreacted % and no signiri- 
cani change in the formation of DG over the flow rates tested 
(35-50 mli~nin) .  MG concentration was highest, at about 62 
wt%, at 35 and40 rnLi~nin and decreased to about 58 urt% as 
the flow rate was increased to 50 mLimin. The percentage of 
unreacted TG was about 6 wt% at 35 and 40 mLimin and 10 
wt% at 50 d i m i n ,  At flow rates of 35 and 40 rnLimin, the 
equilibrium state of the esterilication reactiou was approached, 
and the reacuon was thermodynamically limited. The lower 
rate ~f formation of MG at 50 rnWmiu was expected and is due 
to a shorter residence times at this flow rate. At a flow rate of 
50 mLirnin, mixing is more intense and fewer mass transfer 
limitations are expected. The lower rate of formation of MG 
may also be am-ibuted to the reaction rate linlitalions. 
The results further suggest that the residence time of about 
25 min is adequate for approaching equilibrium under the 
tested couditions. This residence time compares well with 
batch processing where 55 wt% MG, 39 wt% DG, and 6 WC% 
TG were reported at a slightly higher temperature of 245°C and 
otherwise similar conditions (16). The residence time for the 
batch process was 20 min; however, an additional 20 min was 
needed initially to heat the reactants to the reaclion tempera- 
ture. The total cycle time for industrial batch glycerolysis 
processes may take up to 4 h (9) 
Erecr o f  rnolar rario. The balanced stoichiometric molar 
ratio for an ideal reaction between glycerol (G) and TG is 2:l 
for urKich 3 m01 of MG are formed. 
However, the reaction is revzrsible and is believed to consist of 
b e e  stepwise and consecutive reactions. MG are lnown to be 
However, the availability of glycerol for interaction with TG, 
which is measured as the concenrration of glycerol in the TG 
phase, is the factor of primary interest. Tnis concentration is a 
function of temperature and therefore, as long as a two-phase 
system (glyceroliTG) exists, the solubility of rhe glycerol in 
this phase will be independent of the total amount of glycerol 
that is present in the reaction mnedinm. This conclusion, which 
is based on the solubility of the starting material, only holds at 
the onset of the reaction. As the reaction progresses, the con- 
centration of MG increases, that of 1% decreases, and the con- 
centration of glycerol becomes much larger than its initial con- 
centration in the TG phase. This suggests that, within certain 
limits, the excess amount of glycerol enhances the forrnarion 
of the reaction products. 
Experiments were conducted with molar ralios of glyc- 
erol/TG of 2: 1,2.5:1; and 3: 1 at a mixing speed of 3600 rpm 
temperature of 220°C and reactant volumetric flow rates of 50 
d i m i n .  The results indicated no significant change in the for- 
mauon of MG over the range investigated for the reactant ra- 
tios. MG levels of production were at about 62 wt% in all cases 
and were not affec:ed by the ratio of glpcerol/TG within rhe 
range of glycei-olRG that was tested. This was consistent with 
our previons suggestion about the effect of the inilial solubility 
of glycerol in TG. It also implied that at molar ratios of glyc- 
erolirG of 22, the formation of MG is independent of this ralio. 
This is in line with the conclusions from the previous section 
and further suggests both the approach toward the state of equi- 
0 1. l 
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tlle main reaction product, but DG are also formed and some 
E also are found in the final equilibrium state, The FIG. l .  The effect or reaction ternperatule and mixing rate an the con- 
tinuous gycerolyi i i  of ioybean oil with pure glycerol, subject 10 a fro\., 
reactiou steps ace as follows: 01 40 nL/mie and a 2 . i : l  molar ra:io oiglycerollTC: (B), ,MC; !A), DC; 
ar;d (e), TC. Open and i o i d  symbols indicate rotor speeds of 360 arid 
T G + G = M G + D G  [2] 3600 rpm, reipectively. 
4 h \IOUREDElhl FTAL 
FIG. 2. The effect 01 r rac~ ion tenlprratbrr and rrixing ra!r on rhe con- 
r inucui giy:erays;i o'soybtar! oil wirh pule glyceroi, subjec: ta a i iow 
c i 5 ~  rnilmin and a z.i:l rat;o glyieroi,TC: (m), MC; (A), DC; znd l.), 
TC. Open a n d  i o ! d  ryrnbols indicate ro:or ipeeda oi 3 6 0  and 3 6 0 0  
rpm, ;eipec!iv?ly. 
lihrium tor the esterification reactions at different glycerolAG 
mola ratios and, a therniodynamically limitrd situation. 
E f ~ ~ c r  of femperature awdmixir~.g intenriy. Trqerature and 
mixing affect the degree of solubility of glycerol in the TG 
phase as well as the interaction of the two phases and therefore 
are critic31 to the extent of the glycerolysis reazrion. At room 
temperature, the solubility of glycerol in 'rG is less than 5 wt%, 
but it increases to about 45-55 wt% (based on the origin of the 
narural TG) at temperarures as high as 30°C.  'Ihe higher solu- 
bility of glycerol in the TG phase Icads to a shift in the equilib- 
rium and consequently higher degrees of esterification. An- 
other parameter invrstigated & this study was the effect of mix- 
ing intensity on the formation of glycerolysis products. Mixing 
affects the interfacial area, reduces diffusion-related rate limi- 
tations and consequelltly the rate of mass nausfer between the 
phases. Varialions in mixing energy can affect the reaction ki- 
netics. Changes in mixing and temperature could result in p a -  
allel effects on the formarion of the producrs. Mixing energies 
of 10 and 100% of the maximum possible power to the mixer 
motors were rested. Given the extreme submission of the mix- 
ins energy in the experiments, our goal was to make distinc- 
tlons between kinetic and thermodynamic effects. 
Experimetirs were performed to investigate the effects of 
mixing and temperature on the glycerolysis products. Results 
presented in Figures 1 and 2 are for flow rates of 40 and 50 
d i m i n ,  respectively Each figure contains two sets of runs at 
rotor speeds of 360 and 361N rpm, which correspond to 10 aud 
100% power inro the mixer motor. As was expected, the for- 
rrwtion of MG in the process increased when the reaction tem- 
perature was increased. Howevrr. at higher mixinz intensities, 
this effect became minimal. Figures I and 2 also revealed that 
the formation of MG was higher at the lower flow rate of 40 
mumin. For example, at a flow rare of 40 mumin (Fig. 1) and 
rotor speed of 3600 ipm, when the temperature was increased 
from 200 to 220°C the conce~luario~l of MG in the reaction 
product increased from about 58 to 62 wt% and then leveled 
off as the reactio~~ temperaturr was increased further to 240°C. 
Similarly, at 50 mLimin and otherwise identical conditions 
(Fig. 2), the co~~centration f X1G in the reactioo product in- 
creased from55 to 58 wt% as temperature was raised from210 
to 220°C and then leveled off. n ~ e  observatio~~s clearly show 
that in both cases the state of equilibrium was approached. 'Ihe 
resulrs comparc; well with the workof Brandner and Birkmeier 
(17), who reported ahout 54 wr% MG, 36 wt% DG, and 10 
wt% TG for the glycerolysis of trioleate with about a 2.5:1 
molar ratio of glycerol to uioleatereacted for 2.5 h at 200°C. 
The reaction results at lower mixing inrensities presenred in 
Figures l and 2 could help in making the distinction between 
the kinetic and thermodynamic effects. For example, at 40 
d l ~ n i n  ilow, 360 rpm. and 200°C (Fig. 2), the formation ni 
MG was about 45 wt% compared with about58 a t %  at 3600 
Ipm ilnd otherwise identical conditions. This clearly shows the 
diffusion !imitations caused by the lower mixing intensity, 
which affects the interfacial transport between the phases. At 
higher mixing intensities, this barrier was minimized arid the 
formation of MG approached the equilibrium irvrls. At higher 
temperatures (e.g., 220°C in Fig. l). thr solubility of glycerol 
in the TG phase increased and the effect of mixing became less 
siznificant. Similar results, with a slightly lower concennation 
for MG in the reaction product, were obse~ved at 50 d i m i n  
(Fig. 2). 
Ultimately, operation at lower temperatures is desirable be- 
cause ir eliminates the potential for the decomposition of reac- 
tant and consequential formalion of undesirable products, 
which are lolowu to affect d ~ e  taste and color of the final prod- 
uct advenely. 
Cnrde ,~hreroI in continuous glyceroi)lsis. Transesterifica- 
tion of TG with alcohols results in a l b l  esters of FA, better 
h o w n  as hiodiesel. With the growing demand for the produc- 
tion of biodiesel, large volumes of crude glycerol are poten- 
tially available for chemical conversions and other uses. Ud- 
lization of crude glycerol is deskable due to the rather difficult 
and expensive purification procedure involvrd. Crude glycerol 
from the transesterification process contains most o i  tile excess 
methanol used in the process. Additionally. most of the cata- 
lyst used in the process, some FAME, and tmces of MG, DG. 
and TG are also present in this product. However, aiter its neu- 
tralization, and the removal of methanol and FAME, the other 
impurities in the glycerol are practically the same as thosepre- 
seut in the soybean oil and they are. not expected to interfere 
with the reactions involved when it is used in the glycerolysis 
of soybean oil. 
Crude glycerol was tested in a series of experiments to de- 
termine its potenlial as a stating material in the contiuuous 
glycerolysis process. In a previous study (15), the feasibibty of 
this material in batch glycerolysis process was tested and de- 
termined to he satisf ctory. The percentage of MG in batch 
glycerolysis with crude glycerol was about 53 wt% at 245'C. 
which was at a b u t  the S-me level for the batch glycerolysis of 
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FIG. 3.  Tlir effect a i  reaction lemperakure and mixing :a!e an !he r o r ! ~  
rinuouigyce~~lysii aimybean ail wiih crudegycerol, subject to a flow 
ai  50 mL!min and a 2.5: '  la!ia gyceralKC: (B), MC; !AI, 3C;  and !W), 
TC. Opr.7 2nd scid cymbals indicate rota, speeds o f  3 6 0  and 3600 
ram, reiprctively. 
pure glycerol (15). The experimental results for crude glycerol 
in continuous glycerolysis process are presented in Figure 3.  
Tile total flow of material in these experiments was 50 mllmin,  
and the molarralio of glycerol to TG was a1 2.5. The trend o i  
change for crude glycerol reactioris in the glycerolysis process 
was very silnilar to and slightly lower than the experiments 
with pure glycerol (Fig. 2). The concentidtion of MG increased 
as the rzaction temperature and the mixing intensity were in- 
creased. At  a rotor speed o l  360 r p m  and a temperature of 
230°C, the concentration of M G  in the product was about 52  
wt%, which was slightly lower rhan the result for the continu- 
ous process with pure glyceroI (58  wt%) and consistent with 
our previons result of 53  wt% in hatch glycerolysis with crude 
glyceml (15). At a rotor speed of 3400 rpm and telnperatlue of 
230°C, the concentration of MG was about 56 wt% compared 
to about 42 wt% for the continuous reaction with pure glycerol 
(see Fig. 2).  Results also confirmed our prriious findinss that 
the formalion of MG was enchauced as a result of hi&er mix- 
ing iutensities due to an increased rare of mass trausfrr. Tllr 
slighlly lower rate for the crude glycerol could be  attributed to 
the presence of impurities that which Inay have affected the ex- 
tent of the solubility of glyceroi in the 'IT3 phase andlor may 
have caused additional diffusion barriers for mass transport. 
The authors express their gratitude to USDA Cooperative State Re- 
ssarch Service, Nehraska Soybean Board, and Stratco Inc. for theu 
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